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Tests of acute toxicity f or rainbow trout fry of
chlorfenviphos and bromfenviphos were undertaken in order
to establish the Lc values. Studies were also made on the
50
effect of lethal concentrations, corresponding to 24 h LC ,
50
upon the activity of selected enzymes and hematological
indices. Activity of brain acethylcholinesterase, and blood
peroxidase and catalase, was assessed. Hematological studies
embraced: content of hemoglobin, hematocrit, number of
red and white corpuscles, percentage share of lymphocytes,
red/white cell ratio, and MCV, MCH, and MCHC indices.

INTRODUCTION
Use of insecticides is necessary for effective agriculture. On the other hand, it results in
undesirable changes in natural environment. Insecticides reach water bodies through
various sources. Due to high biological activity of these compounds, they constitute an
immediate danger to fish and other water organisms. (Livingston 1977). The most
frequently used insecticides embrace, among others, phosphoro-organic compunds.
Although their toxicity is lower than of chlorinated hydrocarbons, they may be highly
toxic to fish (Weiss 1959, Mawdesley-Thomas 1971, Post and Leasure 1974, Coppage and
Matthews 1974). Apart from studies on toxicodynamics of insecticides (tests of acute
toxicity), many works were undertaken on the effect of these substances upon
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physiological processes. Attention was especially paid to the inhibition ofcholinesterase
activity in brain and other fish tissues, i.e. to the essential mechanisms of the effect of
these compounds on fish organism (Weiss 1958, 1959, 1961, Williams and Sova 1966,
Holland et al. 1967, Gibson et al. 1969, Coppage and Matthews 1974, Cook et al. 1976,
Metelev and Trostina 1969, Metelev 1972, Sakaguhi 1972). Hematological studies
constitute successive step in the assessment of physiopathological effects. So far, these
studies are rather rare and fragmentary (Metelev 1972, Metelev et al. 1977, Svobodova
1975, Lone and Javaid 1976, Kanaev et al. 1977).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Studies were carried out in laboratory conditions on rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri
Rich.) at the age of 1 +. Toxic effect of two physphoro-organic insecticides was studied:
chlorfenviphos (O,O-diethyl-0-1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl/2-chlorv:inylphosphate) (CVP), and
bromfenviphos (0,O-diethyl-0-1-(2 ,4-dichlorophenyl/2-bromvinylphosphate) (BVP).
The following experiments ware made for each insecticide: acute toxicity tests in
order to estimate LC50 (experiment I), and studies on the effect oflethal concentrations
as 24 h LC5 0 upon the activity of selected enzymes and hematological indices
(experiment II).
Total length oftrout used in the experiments amounted to 14 cm, and body mass - to
about 30g.
Technical concentrates of the insecticides were used. They contained about 95% of
active substance (a.s.). Toxic solutione were prepared from acetone solutions of the
compounds.
Experiments were carried out in aquaria, with the volume of 250 dm 3 , supplied with
lake water. Constant aeration was used, and toxic solutions were changed every day.
Oxygen content, pH value, and temperature (Tab. 1) were measured daily. For every
experiment full water analyses were made once (Tab. 2).
Acute toxicity tests were performed according to standard procedures (Sprague 1969,
1972, Alabaster 1970). LC 5 0 values were calculated with the probit method ofLitchfield
and Wilcoxon (1949).
In the second experiment activity of brain acetylcholinesterase (AChE), catalase, and
blood peroxidase, as also hematological indices (Tab. 3), were studiP-d in trout which
survived 24 h exposition to insecticide concentration corresponding to 24 h LC50. Blood
was taken from heart with a syringe (Klontz and Smith 1968). Activity of AChE was
estimated with Hestrin (1949) method, as modified by Weiss (1958), of peroxidase with guaiacol method, according to Bach and Zubkova (Metelev 1971), and of catalase with manganese metric method. Standard procedures were used for hematological studies
(Klontz and Smith 1968, Blaxhall and Daisley 1973). The results were analysed
statistically, with variance analysis ofFisher (test F).
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Table

1

Oxygen content, temperature, and reaction of water
Number
of experiment
and season

Oxygen content

Water temperature

(mg 02/dm 3)
range

Water reaction

0

(pH)

( C)

mean

range

mean

range

mean

El{periment
!May

7.5-10.4

8.9

13.5-15,5

14.5

7.4-7.8

7 .6

Experiment
II June

7.8-10.5

8.6

16.5-18.0

17.0

7.5-7.7

7.6
Table

2

Physico-chemical composition of water
Number of-experiment and month

Parameters
Total hardness mval
Oxydability (KMn04/l!lg C>2/dm 3)
Conductivity uS/crn
Nitrogen as N•NH4 mg /dm 3
, .

N-N02 mg/dm

3

N-N03 mg/dm 3
3
Total nitrogen N rng/dm
Phosphates as P-P04 rng/dm 3
Total phosphorus P mg/dm 3
Chlorides Cl rng/dm 3
Sulphates S04 rng/dm 3
Silicates Si02 mg/dm 3
Total iron Fe rng/dm 3

I May

II June

3.34
10.2
340
0.09
0.003
0.22
0.67
0.052
0.089
13.2

2.99
9.6
310
0.10
0.019
0.12
0.69
0.030
0.084
12.1
13.6
4.8
0.20

8.2
0.27

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The following values of LC5 0 (in parentheses 95% confidence limits) for 24,48 and
96 h expositions were obtained in acute toxicity tests: for CVP 1.15 mg/ dm3
(1.,06-1.25), 0.,77 mg/dm3 (0.71-0.83), and 0.54 mg/dm3 (0.50-0.58), for BVP
respectively 2.25 mg/dm 3 (1.97-2.56), 1.95 mg/dm 3 (1.72-2.20), and 1.65 mg/dm 3
(1.50-1.82). · According to the criteria by an International) Group of Experts (ref. after
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Sprague 1972), based on 96 h LC5 0, CVP can be classified as highly toxic for fishes
(I class of toxicity, LC5 0 below 1 mg/dm 3), and BVP as toxic (II class of toxicity, LC5 0
in the range of 1-100 mg/dm 3). Statistical analysis performed with the method of
Litchfield and Wilcoxon (1949) supported highly significant differences in the toxic
effects of CVP and BVP on rainbow trout for 96 h exposition.
Table
Activity
·
of enzymes and hematological indices of rainbow trout (S. gairdneri Rich.)
after 24 h exposition to 24 h LC 50 of insecticides

K

Experimental
group

n = 50

CVP
n = 50

Control group
Parameters
under study

x ± Sx

Experimental
group
BVP
n = 50

x ± Sx

Differences highly
significant
(P <0.01)

x ± S_

BrainAChE
µmACh/mg
brain/h

1.52± 0.11

0.12 ± 0.06

i.l.49 ± 0.13

K-CVP, K-BVP,
CVP-BVP

Blood peroxidase
guaiacol units

1.61 ± 0.25

1.21 ± 0.29

1.02 ± 0.26

K-CVP, K-BVP,
CVP-BVP

Blood catalase
activity units

4.1 ± 0.6

3.4 ± 0.8

3.0 ± 0.8

K-CVP, K-BVP,
CVP-BVP

Hemoglobin g%

<),8 ± 1.2

7 .3 ± 1.2

6. 6 ± 1.5

K-CVP, K-BVP,
CVP-BVP

41.0 ± 4.2

32.0 ± 4.5

28.5 ± 5.5

K-CVP, K-BVP,
CVP-BVP

Hematocrit % (PCV)
Erythrocytes mil./
/mm 3

1.22 ± 0.14

0.95 ± 0.15

0.86 ± 0.18

K-CVP, K-BVP,
CVP-BVP

Leukocytes
thousand/mm 3

14.7 ± 4.6

4.4 ± 1.6

3.6 ± 1.6

K-CVP, K-BVP, U_Jl

Lymphocytes %

95.1 ± 2.8

74.7 ±15.7

80.6 ± 14.8

K-CVP, K-BVP,u- II

Red /white cell
ratio

91

± 28

241 ±90

286

± 136

K-CVP, K-BVP, n_ n

339

±40

341 ±54

338

± 62

MCHpg

80

±12

78 ±13

77

±15

MCHC%

23.9 ± 3.0

MCV µM 3

23.1 ± 2.8

23.l ± 4.2

u

"

-"
II

11_11

·-·

I!_U

I_11

P_JI

ILU
II

-"
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Second experiment was made in order to compare physiopathological effects of
insecticide c9ncentrations of 24 h LC50. Enzymatic and hematological tests (Tab. 3)
were performed. It · might have been expected that with respect to survival both
concentrations should be similar. However, it was noted during LC50 assessment that
concentrations of CVP, corresponding to 24 h LC5 0, had a more negative effect on fishes.
Rainbow trout which survived 24 h exposition in CVP solution showed symptoms of
strong poisoning (no fish movement was observed; all fishes lied at the side of their
bodies). On the other hand, in BVP solution, most individuals retained swimming ability,
although the}r balance was disturbed in a varying degree. Results of enzymatic and
herrfatological studies (Tab. 3) explain these differences of physiological effect of
insecticides. It appeared that the main role was probably played by brain AChE activity.
In fishes exposed to lethal CVP concentration this activity decreased to a level
corresponding to only 8% of average level for control fishes, whereas in case of BVP,
respective value amounted to 32%. Metelev and Osetrov (1968) are of the .-opinion that
·inhibition of activity by more than 80% reflects strong poisoning. It should be underlined
that my· result�, obtained for AChE activity, agree with those by Coppage and Matthews
(1974) obtained in similar experimental conditions (24 h exposition of 4 fish species in
concentrations of phosphoro-organic insecticides - malathion, naled, guthion and
parathion
resulting in 40-60% mortality). These authors conclude that in
concentrations close to 24 h LC50, reduction of activity by about 80%
(average for particular experiments 70-96%) is characteristic for surviving
fish. In view of the observed drops of AChE activity, it should be considered whether it
would be possible to reactivate AChE after fish transfer to clean water. In cas� of the
insecticides under study it can be expected that after the exposition, further decrease of
AChE may occur, as described by Weiss (1958, 1961). This statement is supported by
observations of enzyme activity, undertaken during. 30 days after 24 h exposition to a
half lower concentrations (50% 24 h LC50) (Piotrowska, 1978). Such exposition to CVP
resulted in a decrease of activity in the period after exposition to values amounting to
35% of control fish value on , the average. Respective level after exposition to BVP
amounted to 76%. In case of CVP, significant drop of enzyme activity (Tab. 3) can hardly
be overcome, and increase to normal levels should not be expected. It should be
underlined that studies of AChE activity after exposure to phosphoro-organic compounds
give more detail picture of physiological effects and of real danger to fish life, and tlrns .
are of great value.
Further informations reflecting deep negative changes, taking place in fish organism
under the effect of toxic concentrations, were provided by studies on blood catalase and
peroxidase, as well as on hematological indices (Tab. 3).
Both oxyreductases showed highly significant decrease of activity. Activity of
peroxidase in fishes exposed to CVP amounted to 75% of the control value, and for
BVP - to 63%. Respective values for catalase were slightly higher, amounting to 82 and
73%. These results point to significant disturbances of cell respiration. Changes of blood
peroxidase under the effect of phosphoroorganic insecticides were studied by Metelcv
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(1972). Alekseev and l.esnikov (1977) stated a decrease of activity of many enzymes
(also of peroxidase) under the effect of compounds belonging to this group. They also
discussed possibilities of reverse effect for catalase.
Lethal concentrations of insecticides under study caused �everal changes in blood
indices, reflecting some anaemia. In both cases there was statistically significant decrease
of hemoglobin content, hematocrit, and number of erythrocytes (Tab. 3). In fishes
exposed to CVP and BVP solutions hemoglobin content decreased - compared to the
control - to a level of about 75% and 67% respectively, hematocrite - to 78% and 69%,
and number of erythrocytes - to 78% and 70% respectively.
Kanaev et al. (1977) stated in their work on toxic effects of ftalophos (imidan,. prolat)
on carp, that hemoglobin content decreased by 17.0% number of red corpuscles - by
55.3%, and hematocrit - by 13.1%, at simultaneous occurance of qualitative changes in
erythrocytes.
In a similar experiment (24 h exposition of carp to phenitrothion, dichlorphos and
imidan, corresponding to 24 h LC50 Svobodova (1975) noted totally different changes
in blood picture. These changes were similar in character for various compounds. They
consisted, among others, of an increase of hematocrit, �heras number of erythrocytes,
and hemoglobin content did not differ from control fishes.
Visible leucopenia also reflected negative changes in trout organism under the effect of
CVP and BVP. Number of white cells decreased sharply down to 30 and 25% of control
value for CVP and BVP respectively. At the same time percentage share of white cells
changed. In control fishes average share of lymphocytes amounted to 95%, whereas in
fishes exposed to lethal concentrations of CVP and BVP - to 75 and 81% respectively.
Increase of relative share (in%) of heterophllic granulocytes corresponded to the above
drop.
Also the red/white cell ratio (Tab. 3) reflected pronounced changes in trout blood. In
fishes exposed to CVP it increased by 2.5 times, and in case of BVP - by 3 times. These
values support the statement on the occl!rance of leucopenia, which predominated the
results despite the fact that some erythropenia also occured.
Red cell indices did not point to any differences between particular fish groups. On
the other hand, Svobodova (1975) found in her studies that pohosphoro-organic
insecticides result in a statistically significant increase of the average red corpuscle volume
(MCV), and a decrease of the average hemoglobin concentration in red cells (MCHC).
Direction of changes noted in the enzymes and hematological indices after fish
exposure to lethal concentrations of CVP and BVP was similar. On the other hand,
however, mechanisms of their effect upon trout blood were different, as supported by
statistically highly significant differences between the value of the parameters under
study (Tab. 3). It appeared that BVP is characterized by a more negative effect upon the
parameters under study. · Fish exposure to this compound resulted in a higher decrease of
peroxidase and catalase activity, hemoglobin content, hematocrit, and number of
erythrocytes.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. Studies on rainbow trout (Salrno gairdneri Rich.) as a test organism showed that
chlorfenviphos should be classified as the I class poison, and bromfonviphos - as the II
class poison to fish, as based on 96 h LC50 .
2. Chlorfenviphis is characterized by significant antycholinesterase effect, much
stronger than bromfenviphos.
3. Lethal concentrations of the enolphosphates under study resulted in pronounced
changes in blood, of the anaemia character. In this case bromfenviphos resulted in more
negative effects.
4. Results of experiments support the significance of differences in the structure of
chemically related compounds (different halogen aubstituent) in their toxico-dynamics
and mechanisms of their effect upon fish organism.

Translated: Maria Bnitiska
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WPlt..YW LETALNYCH S�ZEN WYBRANYCH lNSEKTYCYDOW FOSFORO ORGANICZNYCH
N A PSTRJiGA TI;;CZOWEGO (SALMO GAIRDNERIRICH.)
Streszczenie
Przedstawiono por6wnawcze badania toksycznego dzial'ania dw6ch insektycyd6w z grupy
enolofosforan6w - chlorfenwinfosu i bromfenwinfosu - na nazybek pst!llg!I ti,czowego (Salmo
gairdneri Rich.). PodstaW\I do oceny stanowify wyniki test6w pi:zeprowadzonych w zakresie st�zen
letalnych. Oznaczono wartosci CL5 0, co pozwolH:o zaliczyc analizowane zwiiµ;ki. do odpowiednich
ldas toksycznosci. Badania enzymatyczne i hematologiczne wykonane u ryb, kt6re przezyly 24 h
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CL50, dostarczyfy informacji odnosnie roznic w mechanizmie oddziafywania obu insektycydow na
organizmy testowe.
Uzyskane wyniki wykazafy znacznii toksycznosc badanych enolofosforanow dla pstriiga tyczo
wego. Chlorfenwinfos wyroinil si\l wiykszii toksyko dynamikl! dzia:l'ania, ktora uwarunkowana byla
gl:6wnie silniejszymi whsciwosciami antycholinoesterazowymi. Bromfenwinfos wywolal bardziej
niekorzystne zmiany we krwi. Potwierdzono istotny wplyw roznic w budowie pokrewnych
chemicznie zwiiizkow na stopien toksycznosci i sposob o ddzia:l'ywania na organizm ryb.

E.

IlHOTpOBCKa

BJ!IIIHHIIIE HA PA.I(YJKHYIO �OPEJI1 ( SAL!l!O GAIRDlIBRI RICH,)
JIETAJ!hHblX KOHUEHTPAUl/llll HEKOTOPhlX �OCwOPOOPrAHV!�ECKIIIX IIIHCEKTIIIUlllnOB
Pea10Me
naJOTCfl cpaBHMTeHhHble MCCH8'AOBaHMH TOKCHqecKoro AeHCTBl1H 'ABYX MHCeKTl1�M
'AOB 113 rpynnbl 3HOno�ocqiaTOB - xnopBeHBMHqJOCa l1 6pOM�eHBMHqJOca - Ha Man1,
KOB paAYlKHOH qiopenm (Salmo gairdneri Rich.). OcHOBaHMeM 'AHH o�eHKl1 6blHM
peaynhTaTbl TeCTOB npoBeA6HHblX B 'AMaIT030H6 neTaHhHblX KOH�6HTpa�l1l1, Ha oc
HOBaHM� onpeA6H6HMH 3HaqeHMH c1,o aacqMTan� aHaHM3Mpo1aHHble COeAMHeHMH
K COOTBeTCTBYIOU\l1M KnaccaM TOKCMtIBOCTM. PeayRhTaTbl 3H3MMaTmqeCKl1X l1 reMa
TOHOrMqecKMX MCCH6'AOBaHMH npOB6'A6HHblX Ha pb16ax npO�l1BlliMX 24 qacH B poc
TBOpe Cl50 6blHl1 OCHOBOH 'AHH nonyqeHMH OTnmqmiii B M6XaHM3Me 'A8MCTBMH o6e
MX MHC6KTM�M'AOB Ha TeCTl1pyeMlile opraHl13Ml,I. ITonyqeHHble peayn1,TaTbl ITOKaaanw
'AOBOHI,HQ 6on1,my10 TOKCMqHQCTI, MCCH6'AOBaHHblX 3HOnoqiocqiaTOB 'AHR pa'AYlKHOiii wo
penm. XnopqieHBMHWOC OTnMqancR 60HI,lli8M 'AMHaMHKOH TOKCwqecKoro
'A6HCTBl1H,
KOTOpaH 6blna o6ycnOBH6Ha npelK'A6 Bcero 6onee CHHI,HblMM aHTMXOHMH3CTepa3Hbl
Ml1 CBOHCTBaMM. EpOMqJ8HBMHqJOC Bbl3b!Ban 6onee OTpH�aTeHl>Hble M3M6li6HMH B Kpo
BM. ITo,z(T:seplK'A6HO CYU\6CTB6HHOe BHMHHMe pasirnqHQJd B CTpOeHMl1 XHMwqecKM PO'A
CTB6HHblX C06'AMH6HMiii Ha CT6IT6HI, TOKCl1qHQCTM M cnoco6 'AeiiiCTBl1H Ha opraHM3M
pb16.
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